II. Course II

Flower Show Procedures

Classroom Training (2 hrs.)

A. Review of Standard Flower Show and Specialty Flower Show requirements
B. Review Standard System of Awarding
C. Duties of Flower Show Chairman and Flower Show Committees
D. Writing a Flower Show Schedule, with emphasis on format and general rules
E. Explanation of Botanical Arts Photography section and requirements for Botanical Arts Photography Award. (Committee to work with instructor on obtaining examples of Botanical Arts Photographs.)

Horticulture

Classroom Training (5 hrs. total)

A. Staging Horticulture Innovatively
B. Discussion of Petite Horticulture
C. General Requirements for NGC Horticulture Top Exhibitor Awards; Section Awards, including Elfin Award
D. Review Judging Qualities found on the Horticulture Point Scoring Form
E. Review of Horticulture Commenting Vocabulary
F. Review Judging Procedures
G. Discussion of growing and showing two (2) Horticulture Types with emphasis on exhibiting and judging. Local Flower Show Schools Committee to provide adequate number of specimens in consultation with Instructor for the two (2) types studied.
H. Practice point scoring:
   (2 hrs.) Local Flower Show Schools Committee to provide three (3) exhibits for each of the two (2) classes of the two (2) different plant types studied, per instructor’s specification.

Written Point Score Exam:
(2 hrs.) Local Flower Show Schools Committee to provide three (3) exhibits for each of the two (2) classes of two (2) different plant types studied, per instructor’s specification.

Design

Classroom Training (5 hrs. total)

A. Table Designs:
   Functional, Exhibition Tables
B. Role of Balance, Color, and Texture in Table Designs
C. Creative Staging Table Designs
D. Discuss Petite Designs. General requirements for the Petite Award
E. General Requirements for NGC Design section Top Exhibitor Awards TABLE ARTISTRY AWARD
F. Review of Judging qualities found on the Design Point Scoring Form
G. Review of Design Commenting Vocabulary
H. Review of Judging Procedures
I. Instructor’s minimum of six (6) designs should illustrate:
   Functional Table, Exhibition Table with completed floral design, Exhibition Table with additional material only, Table/Tray for one, and Petite Designs of different sizes.
J. Practice point scoring: (2 hrs.) Committee provides three (3) Exhibition Table exhibits per Instructor’s specifications.

Written Point Score Exam:
(2 hrs.) Local Flower Show Schools Committee to provide three (3) exhibits for one (1) each of a Functional and Exhibition Table, per instructor’s specifications.